


Vegan

#hgcadelaide
Hotel Grand Chancellor Adelaide on Hindley

Take a photo and share it with us!
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram!

Mushroom broth 
with soy, chilli and spring onion

$11.50

Heirloom tomato, cucumber and sweet basil (SA)
served with white balsamic, olive dust and 
extra virgin olive oil 

(GF) $12.50

Cauliflower pakoras (SA)
served with cucumber, tomato brunoise and 
mint yoghurt sauce

$14.50

Entree

Mains
Jackfruit burger 
with smashed avocado, tomato, mesclun leaves 
and french fries

$19.50

Roasted eggplant and chickpea curry 
with steamed basmati rice and pappadums

$21.00

Spiced scrambled tofu 
with sunflower seeds, chia seeds, baby spinach, 
potato, mushroom and raita

(Vegan)
(GF) $24.00

Thai fried rice noodle 
with fried tofu and nuoc cham dipping sauce

$21.00

Pizza
with cashew cream, roasted vegetables and 
savoury yeast

$19.50

Chocolate brownie slice                    
with mango sorbet, chocolate sauce, mango coulis 
and jonny’s popcorn

$12.50

Seasonal fruits and summer berries 
with kangaroo island honey syrup

$12.50

Affogato with espresso coffee,
so good ice cream and your choice of liquor

$14.50

Dessert

Sides
Steamed green vegetables (GF) $6.00

Garden salad with lemon dressing (GF) $6.00

French fries (GF) $6.00

Rosemary roasted vegetables (GF) $6.00

please notify your waiter of specific allergies



gluten free

#hgcadelaide
Hotel Grand Chancellor Adelaide on Hindley

Take a photo and share it with us!
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram!

please notify your waiter of specific allergies

Mushroom broth 
with soy, chilli and spring onion

(Vegan) $11.50

Heirloom tomato, bocconcini and 
sweet basil (SA)
served with white balsamic, olive dust 
and extra virgin olive oil 

(V) $12.50

Cauliflower pakoras (SA)
served with cucumber, tomato brunoise 
and mint yoghurt sauce

(V) $14.50

Torched Atlantic salmon 
with crisp pancetta, asparagus, radish, 
avocado and horseradish cream

$16.00

Coffin Bay Oysters (SA)
Natural, Kilpatrick, Mango Salsa or 
Bloody Mary shooters

half dozen $19.50     dozen $29.50

Entree

Mains
Barbequed chicken thigh fillet (SA)
with Thai salad and nuoc cham 
dressing 

$27.00

Spiced scrambled tofu 
with sunflower seeds, chia seeds, baby 
spinach, potato, mushroom and raita

(Vegan) $24.00

Spring lamb loin (SA)
served with beetroot relish, goats 
curd, snow peas & potato croquettes 

$32.00

Char-grilled local King George 
whiting fillet (SA)
with herb hollandaise and roasted 
butternut pumpkin salad 

$35.00

Sides
Steamed green vegetables (GF) (DF) 

(Vegan) $6.00

Garden salad with lemon dressing (GF) (DF) 
(Vegan) $6.00

French fries with aioli (V) (GF) $6.00

Rosemary roasted vegetables (GF) (DF) 
(Vegan) $6.00

Mango, snow peas and 
crispy bacon salad

(GF) (DF) $6.00

From the Char-grill

Char-grill Toppers
Garlic king prawns (3) $7.50

Salt and pepper squid (DF) $6.00

Fried or poached eggs (DF) $6.00

Crispy onion rings $6.00

Coffin Bay oysters (3)
Natural, Kilpatrick or Mango Salsa 

(DF) $9.50

“Surf & Turf” (SA)
250g Scotch fillet topped with half a 
crayfish tail and served with a potato 
and avocado salad, salsa verde and 
lobster oil

$42.50

Chicken breast
Fleurieu Peninsula grain fed (SA)

$27.00

Sirloin steak 200g 
YG MSA graded (SA)

$28.00

Lamb cutlets 
Paringa Farm (SA)

$32.00

Scotch fillet 250g 
Coonawarra Angus beef msa graded (SA)

$35.00

Tuna Steak
Port Lincoln (SA) 

$29.00

All served with your choice of

rosemary roasted vegetables or 
french fries and garden salad

(V) (DF)

and your choice of green peppercorn, Dianne, 
mushroom,

 (DF)

béarnaise sauce or horseradish cream

Palette cleanser
two scoops of sorbet 

(V) $8.50

Amaretto panna cotta (SA)
with blue berries, pineapple and 
almond praline 

(V) $12.50

Affogato with espresso coffee,
vanilla ice cream and your choice 
of liquor

(V) $14.50

Locally sourced cheese plate (SA)
with organic quince paste, and grapes 

(V)

For 1 $14.50                For 2 $21.50

Dessert



dairy free

#hgcadelaide
Hotel Grand Chancellor Adelaide on Hindley

Take a photo and share it with us!
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram!

please notify your waiter of specific allergies

Chocolate brownie slice                   
with mango sorbet, chocolate sauce, 
mango coulis and jonny’s popcorn

$12.50

Seasonal fruits and summer berries 
with kangaroo island honey syrup

$12.50

Affogato with espresso coffee,
so good ice cream and your choice of 
liquor

$14.50

Dessert

Mushroom broth 
with soy, chilli and spring onion

(Vegan) $11.50

Cauliflower pakoras (SA)
served with cucumber, tomato brunoise 
and tomato relish

(V) $14.50

Coffin Bay Oysters (SA)
Natural, Kilpatrick, Mango Salsa or 
Bloody Mary shooters

Entree

Mains
Barbequed chicken thigh fillet (SA)
with Thai salad and nuoc cham 
dressing 

$27.00

Spiced scrambled tofu 
with sunflower seeds, chia seeds, baby 
spinach, potato, mushroom and raita

(Vegan) $24.00

Char-grilled local King George 
whiting fillet (SA)
with salsa verde and roasted 
butternut pumpkin salad 

$28.00

From the Char-grill
Chicken breast
Fleurieu Peninsula grain fed (SA)

$27.00

Sirloin steak 200g 
YG MSA graded (SA)

$28.00

Lamb cutlets 
Paringa Farm (SA)

$32.00

Scotch fillet 250g 
Coonawarra Angus beef msa graded (SA)

$35.00

Tuna Steak
Port Lincoln (SA) 

$29.00

All served with your choice of

rosemary roasted vegetables or 
french fries and garden salad

(V) (DF)

and your choice of green peppercorn, Dianne, 
mushroom,

 (DF)

béarnaise sauce or horseradish cream

Char-grill Toppers
Salt and pepper squid (GF) $6.00

Coffin Bay oysters (3)
Natural, Kilpatrick or Mango Salsa 

(GF) $9.50

Sides
Steamed green vegetables (GF) (DF) 

(Vegan) $6.00

Garden salad with lemon dressing (GF) (DF) 
(Vegan) $6.00

French fries with aioli (V) (GF) $6.00

Rosemary roasted vegetables (GF) (DF) 
(Vegan) $6.00

Mango, snow peas and 
crispy bacon salad

(GF) (DF) $6.00

half dozen $19.50     dozen $29.50



vegetarian

#hgcadelaide
Hotel Grand Chancellor Adelaide on Hindley

Take a photo and share it with us!
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram!

please notify your waiter of specific allergies

Ciabatta rolls with balsamic vinegar and olive oil $5.00
Herb and garlic baked damper roll $6.50

Mushroom broth 
with soy, chilli and spring onion

$11.50

Heirloom tomato, bocconcini and sweet basil (SA)
served with white balsamic, olive dust and extra virgin olive oil 

(GF) $12.50

Cauliflower pakoras (SA)
served with cucumber, tomato brunoise and mint yoghurt sauce

$14.50

Entree

Mains
Jackfruit burger 
with smashed avocado, tomato, mesclun leaves and french fries

$19.50

Roasted eggplant and chickpea curry 
with steamed basmati rice and pappadums

$21.00

Spiced scrambled tofu 
with sunflower seeds, chia seeds, baby spinach, potato, 
mushroom and raita

(GF) $24.00

Thai fried rice noodle 
with fried tofu and nuoc cham dipping sauce

$21.00

Vegetarian pizza 
with pesto, mushroom, Kalamata olives, tomato and roasted pumpkin

$19.50

Sides
Steamed green vegetables (GF) $6.00

Garden salad with lemon dressing (GF) $6.00

French fries (GF) $6.00

Rosemary roasted vegetables (GF) $6.00

Palette cleanser - two scoops of sorbet (V) (GF) $8.50

Summer berry flan (SA) with vanilla bean ice cream (V) $12.50

Amaretto panna cotta (SA)
with blue berries, pineapple, almond praline and coffee tuile 

(V) $12.50

Chocolate tart (SA) 
with mango sorbet, chocolate sauce and mango coulis 

(V) $12.50

Sticky date pudding
with butterscotch sauce and salted caramel ice-cream   

(V) $12.50

Affogato with espresso coffee,
vanilla ice cream and your choice of liquor

(V) $14.50

Locally sourced cheese plate (SA)
with organic quince paste, crisp wafers and grapes 

For 1     $14.50                For 2     $21.50
(V)

Dessert



fructose intolerant

#hgcadelaide
Hotel Grand Chancellor Adelaide on Hindley

Take a photo and share it with us!
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram!

please notify your waiter of specific allergies

Mushroom broth 
with soy, chilli and spring onion

(Vegan) $11.50

Heirloom tomato, bocconcini and 
sweet basil (SA)
served with white balsamic, olive dust 
and extra virgin olive oil 

(V) $12.50

Cauliflower pakoras (SA)
served with cucumber, tomato brunoise 
and mint yoghurt sauce

(V) $14.50

Torched Atlantic salmon 
with crisp pancetta, asparagus, radish, 
avocado and horseradish cream

$16.00

Coffin Bay Oysters (SA)
Natural, Kilpatrick, or Bloody Mary 
shooters

half dozen $19.50     dozen $29.50

Entree

Mains
Spiced scrambled tofu 
with sunflower seeds, chia seeds, baby 
spinach, potato, mushroom and raita

(Vegan) $24.00

Spaghetti 
with King prawns, broccoli florets, 
tomato, pesto and anchovy butter

$28.00

Char-grilled local King George 
whiting fillet (SA)
with herb hollandaise and roasted 
butternut pumpkin salad 

$35.00

“Surf & Turf” (SA)
250g Scotch fillet topped with half a 
crayfish tail and served with a potato 
and avocado salad, salsa verde and 
lobster oil

$42.50

From the Char-grill
Chicken breast
Fleurieu Peninsula grain fed (SA)

$27.00

Sirloin steak 200g 
YG MSA graded (SA)

$28.00

Lamb cutlets 
Paringa Farm (SA)

$32.00

Scotch fillet 250g 
Coonawarra Angus beef msa graded (SA)

$35.00

Tuna Steak
Port Lincoln (SA) 

$29.00

All served with your choice of

rosemary roasted vegetables or 
french fries and garden salad

(V) (DF)

and your choice of green peppercorn, Dianne, 
mushroom,

 (DF)

béarnaise sauce or horseradish cream

Char-grill Toppers

Sides
Steamed green vegetables (GF) (DF) 

(Vegan) $6.00

Garden salad with lemon dressing (GF) (DF) 
(Vegan) $6.00

French fries with aioli (V) (GF) $6.00

Rosemary roasted vegetables (GF) (DF) 
(Vegan) $6.00

Mango, snow peas and 
crispy bacon salad

(GF) (DF) $6.00

Garlic king prawns (3) $7.50

Salt and pepper squid (DF) $6.00

Fried or poached eggs (DF) $6.00

Crispy onion rings $6.00

Coffin Bay oysters (3)
Natural or Kilpatrick 

(DF) $9.50

Sticky date pudding
with butterscotch sauce and salted 
caramel ice-cream   

(V) $12.50

Affogato with espresso coffee,
vanilla ice cream and your choice of 
liquor

(V) $14.50

Locally sourced cheese plate (SA)
with organic quince paste, crisp wafers 
and grapes 

For 1     $14.50                For 2     $21.50

(V)

Dessert


